
SELECTION FOR GROWTH RATE IN BROILERS WITH A MINIMUM INCREASE
IN ADULT SIZE

Selektion fur Friiwachstum von Broilern mit minimal beeinflusste 
Zunahme des Korpergewichtes

Selection pour la croissance rapide du broiler avec augmentation 
minimum du poids corpore!

E. S. MERRITT *

In breeding chickens for m eat production, m ajor selection emphasis has been 
applied to body weight a t 8 to 9 weeks of age; when m ost meat type 
chickens are m arketed as broilers. Growth to this age represents about 40 per
cent of adult weight. Genetic analyses and selection studies ( S ie g e l , 1962; J aap, 
1962, and M e r r it t  et al., 1966) and commercial experience have clearly indicated 
that adult body weight shows a strong positive correlated response to this 
selection for fast early growth. So while the genetic improvement in growth rate 
results in an increase in efficiency of production, the resulting increase in adult 
size, because of greater feed and space requirements, decreases efficiency.

One breeding approach to improving overall efficiency would be to increase 
growth rate in the early or juvenile growth period but to decrease the rate in 
the later or asym ptotic phase of growth. The feasibility of this approach is 
provided, in part, by the observations and analyses of a num ber of investigators 
on the grow th patterns in different breeds and strains of chickens. L ern er  and 
Asmundson  (1938) for example reported on two strains of White Leghorns which 
differed by 20 percent in body weight at 12-weeks of age but were of very similar 
weight a t 36-weeks of age. K em pster  (1941) in a comparative growth study of 
a num ber of breeds found a num ber of breed rank changes from juvenile to 
adult weight.

More recently studies have been reported in which a direct attem p has been 
made to a lte r or modify grow th pattern  by selection. Abplanalp et al. (1963) 
reported tha t the response they observed with turkeys in a selection experiment 
to increase early growth, w ith no increase in adult size, was in good agreement 
with expectations. G yles and T homas (1963), on the other hand, reported negative
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results in an experiment with similar objectives in the chicken. Wilson (1973) 
reported on an experiment with m ice in which growth pattern was modified, and 
from the results of his experiments, Wilson concluded that a high ratio of early 
postweaning gain might be useful in dom estic animals where there is a need to 
restrict adult body size.

In beef cattle Brown et al. (1970) have shown that cow  weights at 240-days range 
from 30 to 70 percent of 5-year old cow weights. Brown and Brown (1971) showed  
that the cost to reach a given weight was greater for slower growing cows than 
for early maturing cows of low mature weight, and overall costs are higher, over 
a span of years, for slow maturing cows w ith  high m ature weight.

TABLE 1

T raits means for Ottawa Meat C ontrol S train •k

Sex
Trait

Male Female

63-day body wt. (g) ....... .......  1305 1023
147-day body wt. (g) ...... .......  2778 2057
308-day bodv wt. (g) ...... ....  — 2723
Breast angle (coded deg.) .......  10.4 10.2
Keel length (mm) .......... .......... 93.1 84.4
Shank length (mm) ....... .......... 100.3 93.0
H. H. egg prod. (No.) * * ............. 181
Survivor Prod. (No.) ... . 195
Age first egg (days) ...... 180
Egg weight (g) ............... 55.4
Fertility (°/o) .................... 89.1
Hatchability (% )............ 84.0

* X's over 6 generations. 
** 500-day test.

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s

This study was initiated in 1958 from a base population of the Ottawa Meat 
Control Strain ( M e r r i t t  and G o w e , 1962). Three selected lines were established; 
one (Line A) in which selection was for high 63-day weight only, a second (Line E) 
for high 147-day weight only, and a th ird  (Line D) in which selection was for 
high 63-day bu t low 147-day weight.

Selection was by truncation in both males and females w ith approximately the 
same intensity of selection in both sexes, but only a proportion of selected males 
in any line were used for breeding. In  Line D the criterion of selection was the 
combined rank of the 63-day weight (in ascending order) and the 147-day weight 
(in descending order) of the individual.

A sample of the base population m aintained as a control (80 male and 240 
female breeders) was reared with the progeny of the selected lines each generation.
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The initial and subsequent progeny num bers in each generation were main
tained, as far as possible, the same for the 3 selected lines, so tha t the selection 
response could be m easured on the overall basis of equal resources. The planned 
num ber of breeders in each line were; 20 to 30 males, and 100 females with 660 
progeny per generation, w ith the objective of an approxim ate selection intensity 
of one standard  deviation per generation. All matings were by twice weekly 
artificial insem ination. Hatching eggs were collected over a 21-day period and 
one hatch was obtained annually (per generation).

The progeny were reared as commercial broilers to 63-days of age and sub
sequently until housing (147-days) as replacement stock. The pullets were housed 
in floor pens in  the earlier generations and in cages in the la ter years of the 
study.

The data collected cover a time span of 14 generations. The lines were main
tained at the Lethbridge Research Station of Canada Agriculture for the first 
10 years of the experim ent and in the later 4 years a t the Animal Research 
Institute, Ottawa. In  the earlier generations, body weights were taken a t 63, 
147 and 380-days of age and in later generations a t 56, 140, 280 and 420-days of 
age. Body m easurem ents were obtained a t the same tim e as the birds were 
weighed a t 63 o r 56 days of age. Egg production was m easured over a 500-day 
total test period in the earlier generations but over a 420-day test period in the 
later generations.

R e s u l t s  a n d  d i s c u s s i o n

The means of the control population over the first 7 generations of the study 
are shown in Table 1.

A genetic analyses of the control strain  data illustrates the sign and magnitude 
of the correlations pertinent to this study (Table 2). As noted from  the table, the

TABLE 2

G e n e t ic  c o r r e l a t i o n  e s t im a t e s , O t t a w a  M ea t  C o n t r o l  S t r a in  *

Body weights Body weight ratios

63-days 147-days 308-days 63/147 63/308 147/308

63-day body wt......................... (0.44) ** 0.80 0.65 0.11 0.14 0.04
147-day body wt.....................  — (0.60) 0.78 — 0.48 — 0.24 0.06
308-day body wt..................... — — (0.58) — 0.30 — 0.65 — 0.58
Breast angle ...........................  0.10 —0.05 —0.19 0.12 0.33 0.16
Keel length ............................. 0.70 0.61 0.46 — 0.05 0.04 0.17
Shank leng th ..........................  0.80 0.58 0.53 0.17 0.11 —0.08
H. H. egg prod....... ................. —0.37 —0.47 —0.48 0.22 0.33 0.25
Age first e g g ...........................  0.30 0.14 0.65 0.16 — 0.24 — 0.55
Egg weight ..................... . ... 0.20 0.18 0.29 —0.03 —0.25 —0.28

Based on female data only ( M e r r i t t , 1968). 
Heritability estimates.
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correlations between body weights a t different ages are generally of a high order 
of magnitude, as are the correlations between body weights and linear skeletal 
dimensions.

Correlations between body weights and egg production are negative, while 
those w ith age to first egg are positive, as are those w ith egg weight. As an 
alteration of the growth pattern  involves changes in body weight ratios, these 
correlations were calculated to indicate the effect on correlated traits. For the 
most part, correlations with these ratios are generally of a low order, except in 
those cases in which the ratio is a function of the correlated trait. Of some 
im portance is the positive sign of the correlations between body weights ratios 
and egg production, in contradiction to the negative sign of the correlations 
between body weights and egg production.

The results of the selection to the 7th and 14th generation are presented 
in Tables 3 and 4 for the growth and physical tra its and in Table 5 for the 
reproductive traits. All traits for all lines showed a positive change from the 7th 
to the 14th generation of selection. These changes are generally of a m uch lower 
level of magnitude than the comparable change from  the initiation of the selec
tion to the 7th generation, indicating quite clearly tha t the selection response 
was not as great over the la tte r generations as in the earlier generations.

It is very evident from the response in Lines A and E  that the selection 
response was greatest for the prim ary tra it and less for the correlated trait, with 
Line A showing the greatest gains in 63-day weight and Line E  the greatest gains 
in 147-day weight. This illustrates that selection for grow th a t any age modifies 
the growth pattern, but more so when the selection is directed tow ard early 
growth. The relative magnitude of changes in the ratios in the early phases

TABLE

B o d y  w e i g h t s  i n  t h r e e  se l e c t e d  l in e s  as  a p e r c e n t a g e  o f  c o n t r o l  p o p u l a t io n  m e a n s

Males Females

Generation 7 Generation 14 Generation 7 Generation 14

A D E A D E A D E A D E

42-day wt. .. . ...130 120 122 140 130 126 129 118 119 136 130 123
63-day wt. .. . ...130 118 123 138 126 127 128 115 121 136 126 124

147-day wt. .. . ...113 101 122 123 106 126 116 97 125 129 111 129
308-day wt. .. . ...— — — 119 101 124 117 100 127 120 109 131

were m uch greater for Line A for example than for Line E. Similar findings 
were reported for turkeys by J o h n s o n  and G o w e  (1962). In  Line D, the initial 
response to the 7th generation shows that an increase in 63-day weight was 
achieved with almost no change in the body weight at 147-days of age. However, 
response beyond the 7th generation shows tha t a large proportion of the change 
in 63-day body weight was also reflected in the body weights at 147-days and 
308-days of age. Overall, there appears to be some lim it to the extent of the
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response w ith respect to growth pattern  changes. Up to a certain point, change 
in one portion of the grow th curve can be achieved almost independently of 
change in another portion of the growth curve, but this holds true only within 
limits.

Changes in linear physical m easurem ents appeared to be reasonably consistent 
w ith the corresponding changes w ithin lines in body weight changes. Line A 
generally showed the greatest change in skeletal dimensions and Line D the least. 
The differences were not large bu t they provide some indication tha t in addition 
to changes in overall grow th pattern  w ith respect to body weight, some alteration 
of the skeletal growth of the lines in relation to their weight m ight be expected.

In the initial 7 generations, one of the more promising aspects of the alteration 
in growth pattern  in Line D was that it apparently resulted in no loss in repro-

TABLE 4

B o d y  m e a s u r e m e n t s  i n  t h r e e  se l e c t e d  l i n e s  as  a p e r c e n t a g e  o f  c o n t r o l  p o p u l a t io n  m e a n s

Males Females

Generation 7 Generation 14 Generation 7 Generation 14

A D E A D E A D E A D E

Breat angle... . 101 101 100 102 102 100
Keel length ... ,..107 104 108 110 109 109 109 109 109 111 108 109
Shank length ...108 102 107 112 106 109 112 106 109 111 106 108

ductive fitness whereas selection for 63-day body weight alone in Line A and 
147-day body weight alone in Line E  weights resulted as expected, in decreased 
perform ance for egg num bers. Unfortunately, this lack of a negative correlated 
response in egg num bers in Line D did not hold beyond the 7th generation. The 
means of the 14th generation showed lines A and D to be equal with respect 
to hen-housed production and Line D in survivor egg production. Line E, on the 
other hand, showed very little change in any of the reproductive tra its from the 
7th to 14th generations. Line A showed a slight decrease in AFE while Line E 
exhibited a slight increase. Whereas Line E  showed almost no change in either 
fertility or hatchability percentages from  the 7th to 14th generation, both Lines A 
and D did exhibit some decrease. Egg weight showed relatively little change in 
any -of the lines.

Detailed genetic analysis (unpusblished data) of 4 replicate lines selected for 
63-day body weight showed some of the decrease in selection response in the 
la tte r generations to be due to an overall decrease in reproductive fitness in the 
populations. That proceeded a t a differential rate in these lines is indicated by the 
large decrease in fitness of Line D as opposed to Lines A and E  from generations 
7 to 14. Some of this decrease in fitness was due to the negative correlation 
between fitness and grow th and some of it to an increase in inbreeding. A detailed 
inbreeding analysis of the first 7 generations showed a rate somewaht less than 1
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percent per generation, but not a large difference in ra te  between lines, so 
differences between lines in the rate of fitness decline cannot be explained on 
this basis alone. On the other hand, it may be speculated that the greater change in 
Line D than in the other lines for reproductive perform ance in the later gener
ations ivas due to a decline from the optim um  balance of a combination of 
traits. An interesting aspect of this would be to recalculate the genetic correlations 
in the selected lines to determine how these have changed over time.

The results of this study in term s of body weight chonges closely aproach the

TABLE 5

R e p r o d u c t iv e  t r a it s  i n  t h r e e  se l e c t e d  l i n e s  a s  a p e r c e n t a g e  
o f  c o n t r o l  p o p u l a t i o n  m e a n s

Generation 7 Generation 14

A D E A D E

H. H. Prod.......................................  77 97 79 73 73 84
Survivor Prod................................... 83 100 87 80 74 80
% Prod. 147-days ...........................  80 98 82 76 75 82
% Prod. A. F. E...........................  84 100 86 76 76 84
Age first e g g ...................................  99 98 100 97 99 104
Egg weight ..................................... 101 99 101
Fertility* ........................................  (81) (88) (74) (76) (78) (78)
Hatchability * ................................  (79) (86) (78) (76) (78) (77)

* Absolute values.

effect of the dw arf gene in the chicken. Studies sum m arized by F r e n c h  and 
N o r d s k o g  (1973) show an effect of the dwarf gene on adult weigh to be about 
30 percent.

It m ight be speculated that if the same weight advantage could be achieved 
by modification of the growth pattern  as achieved w ith the dw arf gene, then 
some of the other adverse effects of the dw arf gene on egg production, A. F. E. 
and egg weight m ight be avoided by selection for a modified growth pattern. 
More work however needs to be undertaken in this area especially as it relates 
to egg production.

This study dem onstrates that some alteration of the grow th pattern  is feasible 
and would constitute one approach to an overall increase in efficiency of poultry 
meat production. The use of sim ilar selection in o ther m eat animals would also 
appear to be feasible and in a num ber of instances to be of some im portance 
economically. A greater genetic potential would not necessarily be an economic 
disadvantage if slower growth were desired in replacem ent stock as management 
and nutritional regimes could be employed to modify growth under these cir
cumstances.

SUMMARY

A selection experiment is described in which three lines from  a common 
genetic base were compared as to their response over 14 generations to selection
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for growth a t different ages. One line was selected for growth to 63-days of age, 
one for growth to  147-days of age and the th ird  line for an index (weight free) 
for high 63-but low 147-day weight. The response indicated tha t growth in each 
stage was partially  independent of growth a t other stages and this resulted 
in altered grow th patterns in all three lines. The index line showed gains in 
63-day weight over the entire period of the study but w ith no correlated response 
in 147-day or adult weight in the first 7 generations of selection while gains in 
63-day weight in  this line in the la tte r phase of the study were accompanied 
by some gains in both  147-day and adult weight.

Correlated responses in  reproductive fitness tra its were negative and within 
expectations in the 63-day and 147-day lines. There was no change in fitness in the 
first 7 generations of selection in the index line but a very large negative change 
in the la tte r 7 generations, possibly indicating the existence of an optimum 
com bination of grow th rate  and reproductive performance.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Beschrieben w ird ein Selektionsexperiment m it drei Linien gemeinsamen gene- 
tischen Ursprungs, deren Reaktion auf Selektion fiir W achstum in verschieden 
Altersstufen fiber 14 Generationen hinweg verglicher wurde. Die erste Linie wurde 
fiir W achstum bis zu 63 Tagen selektiert, die zweite Linie fiir Wachstum bis zu 
147 Tagen und die d ritte  Linie fiir einen Index (gewichtsfrei) aus hohem 63-Tage- 
Gewicht und niedrigem  147-Tage-Gewicht. Die Ergebnisse zeigten, dass das 
W achstum in jeder A ltersstufe zum Teil unabhangig vom W achstum in den anderen 
Altersstufen war, wodurch bei alien drei Linien verschiedene W achstumsmuster 
entstanden. Die Indexlinie wies wahrend der gesamten Versuchsperiode Zunah- 
men im 63-Tage-Gewicht auf, zeigte wahrend der ersten sieben Generationen keine 
korrelierte Reaktion im 147-Tage-Gewicht oder im Erwachsenengewicht, doch im 
letzten Stadium  der Selektionsversuche folgten auf Zunahmen im 63-Tage-Gewicht 
dieser Linie auch Zunahmen im 147-Tage-Gewicht und im  Erwachsenengewicht.

Bei der 63-Tage-Linie und bei der 147-Tage-Linie w aren korrelierte Reaktionen 
von guten Fortpflanzungseigenschaften negativ und wie erw artet. Bei der Index
linie tra t in den ersten  sieben Generationen keine Veranderung der Fortpflan- 
zungsfahigkeit auf, aber in den letzten sieben Generationen kam  es zu sehr starken 
negativen Veranderungen, was moglicherweise auf einen optim alen Zusammenhang 
zwischen W achstum srate und Fortpflanzungsfahigkeit hindeutet.

RESUME

L’auteur decrit une experience de selection dans laquelle les trois lignees d’une 
meme souche genetique ont ete comparees quant a leur reaction, pendant 14 gene
rations, a la selection pour la croissance a differents ages. Une lignee a ete selec- 
tionnee pour la croissance jusqu 'a  l’age de 63 jours, une autre jusqu’a l’age de 
147 jours et le troisiem e, en fonction d’un indice (non pondere) de poids, eleve 
a 63 jours m ais faible a 147 jours. La reaction a m ontre qu’a chaque stade, la 
croissance etait partiellem ent independante de la croissance a d’autres stades, ce
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qui a entraine une modification des courbes de croissance chez les trois lignees. 
La lignee selectionnee pour l’indice a m ontre des gains a 63 jours pendant toute 
la periode d essai, mais sans correlation avec le poids a 147 jours ou a l’age adulte 
durant les 7 prem ieres generations de selection, tandis que les gains de poids 
a 63 jours, dans la derniere phase de l’essai, ont m ontre une certaine correlation 
avec ceux des poids a 147 jours et a l ’age adulte.

Les correlations entre les caracteres d ’aptitude a la reproduction ont ete nega
tives et dans les limites des previsions, chez les lignees selectionnees pour la 
croissance a 63 et 147 jours. Aucun changement d ’aptitude ne s ’est produit durant 
les 7 prem ieres generations de selection, chez la lignee selectionnee pour 1’indice, 
mais un changement negatif tres im portant s’est produit dans les 7 dernieres 
generations, laissant supposer 1’existence d ’une combinaison optimale du taux de 
croissance et des aptitudes reproductrices.
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